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Thank you so much for your interest in supporting our 
Networks Day.

This short toolkit is to help make it as easy and quick as 
possible for you to help spread the word about the 
National Day for Staff Networks



What is the National Day for Staff Networks?
Now in its fourth year, the National Day for Staff Networks is a fantastic opportunity 
for staff networks (employee resource groups) and their organisations across 
different sectors in the UK workplace to participate in the nation's (and indeed the 
world's) only day recognising the added value of staff networks.  It takes place on the 
second Wednesday in May every year.  

There are 3 elements:
Celebrate: To encourage employers across the UK to acknowledge and celebrate how 
staff networks add value 
Inspire: To call for all staff networks to collaborate in their celebration and, given the 
‘intersectionality’ of employees, identify ways how they can work together in the 
future to inspire and continue to raise awareness and foster inclusion in the 
workplace.
Transform: Influence the conversation about staff networks so that they are seen as 
business critical and effective mechanisms of voice, innovation and inclusion



The Theme for 2020: Adding Value

More now than ever, networks need to be seen as business critical
entities. That is why it is essential for networks to be organised, clear
about their purpose and employ tools to measure their impact. It's time
for network groups to demonstrate how they are #addingvalue.

The Value Continuum has been designed to help networks assess how
they add value to their organisation.
Understanding your Network Value
Proposition will not only empower members 
but will position the network in a place of
influence and effectiveness.



The Value Continuum

A toolkit with questions is available to help you identify your
strong points as well as areas that may require deeper thought.

When you register your

activity, you will be sent the

toolkit along with some

other materials to help you

celebrate Networks Day!

REGISTER

https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/register-your-event


Supporting Networks During COVID19 Crisis

There isn’t anyone in the UK that hasn’t been impacted by COVID-19 and we 
cannot see it disappearing anytime soon.  

First and foremost, we want you to be safe and stay well so we encourage you to 
take the necessary precautions so that we all come through this period both 
physically and mentally healthy.

Given the tremendous effort of networks across 
Britain, we have decided that the day should NOT
be postponed but that celebrations should continue albeit
in a different way.

We are pulling together resources for networks in 
the lead up to the day and have some exciting plans for the day itself.



Supporting Networks During COVID19 Crisis

In the lead up to the day…

• We have opened the Networks 
Virtual Coffeeshop so that you can 
take a break, remain connected 
and be encouraged. 

• Coffeeshop will feature  Webinars, 
Podcasts, and Interviews 

• We are pulling together some 
guides aimed at equipping 
networks with tips, skills and 
ideas! 

On the day itself…

• Breakfast Show kick starting the 
celebrations.  

• The biggest networks lunch and 
learn live podcast talking about 
#adding value

• Afternoon tea with special 
guests

• Supper twitter chat reflecting on 
the day

https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/be-inspired


Networks Day Swag Bag

• Our swag bags are free
• Priority will be given to 

networks celebrating the day
• Email your postal address to us: 

Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk

• Please note we cannot send 
individual packs (i.e. 1pp)

• Each swag contains one:
Tote bag, Notebook/notepad, 
Pen, Pin Badge & Postcard

• Don’t forget to take a photo and 
share @day4networks

mailto:Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk


Spread the word: Handles and Hashtags

We would like you to help us spread the word via your social 
media reach. 

Please use the hashtags #makingworkbetter and 
#addingvalue whenever you are promoting the day on 
twitter. 

We also ask that you please tag in:
@day4networks on Twitter and 
@staffnetworksday on Instagram and Facebook



Banners & Posters

We have created social media banners for:
LINKEDIN, TWITTER & FACEBOOK pages. Scroll to the end of 
the Be Inspired page to download

We also have some brilliant posters for you to use too.
Download

Don’t forget to register your activity and take photos! Tag us:
@day4networks on Twitter and 
@staffnetworksday on Instagram and Facebook

https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/be-inspired
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/posters
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/register-your-event


Pledges

We are encouraging people to make a pledge and post a photo of it on twitter and 
other social media platforms using the hashtags and handle. A full range of 
pledges/selfie cards can be found on the website.

https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/selfie-cards


Sample social media posts for Networks Day - Twitter
Here’s some ideas for tweets to help promote Networks Day.  Don’t forget our main hashtag is 
#makingworkbetter and tag us @day4networks.

▪ @day4networks is taking place on 13.05.20 Fab opportunity to say 'Thank You’ to all networks 
for their passion, hardwork & value to the workplace. Let's celebrate them, be inspired and help 
transform the conversation #addingvalue #makingworkbetter

▪ National Day for Staff Networks is taking place today. We're proud of all our network groups who 
are #addingvalue and help our organisation be more inclusive. Happy @day4networks and thank 
you for  #makingworkbetter

▪ We’re excited to be part of the @day4networks and celebrate our networks.#addingvalue
http://www.networksday.co.uk

▪ So excited to be a sponsor for this year’s @day4networks and pledge to be an inclusive leader 
for change. What will you pledge? https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/selfie-cards

▪ Proud to support the UK’s Networks Day campaign. Why not join the community and help 
spread the word. https://www.resourcegroups.com

http://www.networksday.co.uk/
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/selfie-cards
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/


Sample social media posts for Networks Day - Facebook

Below are some examples of what to post to help promote the National Day for 
Staff Networks

We are excited to take part in the National Day for Staff Networks. Visit the website 
to see how you can get involved and join the movement 
http://www.networksday.co.uk

@staffnetworksday is a great opportunity to celebrate employee 
networks/resource groups and the value they bring to help organisations be more 
inclusive.  They are #addingvalue and #makingworkbetter

So excited to be a supporter for this year’s @day4networks and pledge to be an 
inclusive leader for change. What will you pledge? 
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/selfie-cards

http://www.networksday.co.uk/
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/selfie-cards


Sample social media posts for Networks Day – Website/Newsletter

The National Day for Staff Networks is on Wednesday 13th May 2020. The day is a 
fantastic opportunity for staff networks (employee resource groups) to come 
together as a community in their organisation to celebrate in the UK’s (and indeed 
the world's) only day recognising the added value of staff networks. 

2020 is the year where employee networks across the United Kingdom rise up and 
celebrate how they are #addingvalue to the workplace. Networks can be an 
effective voice for the business and work all colleagues to create more inclusive 
environment where all employees, that want to, can progress. There is a role for 
everyone - be they Ambassadors, Allies, or Associates.  When networks harness their 
innovation, amplify their voice, flex their strategic muscles, and advocate inclusion, 
change happens and they #makeworkbetter

To get involved:
Register you event here and if you need some ideas, look here

http://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/register-your-event
https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/be-inspired


Logo

The official National Day for Staff Networks logo is available  to use for free.  Please 
note the guidance on usage.  Download logos

About the logo
• The colours represent the broad spectrum of networks
• The figures in the middle are deliberately not intended to indicate any 

characteristic as Networks Day is for all networks to participate.
• The loop signifies the intersectional way networks need to work in order to 

#makeworkbetter for all (others have said it reminds them of a flower; that 
flowers don’t compete but grown together side by side!)

If you have any problem downloading, please email: 
Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk

https://www.nationaldayforstaffnetworks.co.uk/logos
mailto:Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk


Sponsors and Partners (Thank you so much)

#addingvalue - 13.05.20



Contact Information
Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk

#addingvalue

mailto:Info@thepowerofstaffnetworks.co.uk

